Painting Workshop in Ireland
with Elizabeth O’Reilly

Knockrath is situated in the Wicklow mountains, 30 miles south of Dublin, in the Vale of Clara. It is a few miles from
the early Christian monastic settlement of Glendalough which thrived from about 600AD to 1400AD. The 100 acre
farm lies across the valley through which the Avonmore river runs down to the Irish Sea.

Dates: June 17–21, 2019 or
June 17–28 (including two independent studio days)
Fees
June 17–21: $1200
June 17–28 (with two independent studio days): $2500
Includes workshop and lunch. We will help you find accommodation in the area. Accommodation
at the center is 45 euros a night, including breakfast. There’s also a cottage with kitchen and bath
for 120 euros a night, which could fit two or three people. For cost in Euros for Irish residents
please email Elizabeth at elizore@gmail.com
This will be a small workshop with limited enrollment. To reserve your spot send a nonrefundable deposit of $250, payable to Elizabeth O'Reilly and mail to:
Elizabeth O'Reilly
543 Union Street 4A
Brooklyn, NY 11215
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Contact Elizabeth O’Reilly at elizore@gmail.com for more information
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Elizabeth O'Reilly grew up in Ireland and moved to the US in 1986. She received her MFA from
Brooklyn College, and her B.Ed from the National University of Ireland. She has participated
in residencies at the Ballinglen Foundation, Ireland, the Ucross Foundation, Wyoming, and the
Ragdale Foundation, Illinois. She has received numerous awards, including a Pollock Krasner
Foundation grant, a Charles G. Shaw award for painting and a Peter S. Reed Foundation Grant. A
documentary on her work, Ealaiontóir Thar Sáile (An Artist Abroad) was shown on network TV in
Ireland. O’Reilly has been showing at the George Billis Gallery in Chelsea, New York since 2000,
and she participates regularly in the Royal Hibernian Academy annual exhibition in Dublin, Ireland.
Her work has been reviewed in Art in America, The New York Sun and Art News, among others, and
is found in many corporate and private collections both in the US and Ireland. Her paintings are
in the State Department, Washington DC, the State Collection, Ireland and the Memphis Brooks
Museum in Tennessee. She has taught extensively at colleges in New York City including The
New School for Social Research, Pratt Institute, and Parsons School of Design, as well as private
workshops out of her studio in Brooklyn. She currently teaches painting at the New York School of
the Arts, and the Brooklyn Botanic Gardens, both in New York City, as well as privately. Her work is
included in Painted Landscapes: Contemporary Views by Lauren Della Monica.
www.elizabethoreilly.com
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Bed and Breakfast Suggestions:
There are two in Laraugh (3 miles from farm)
Heather House or Trooperstown Wood Lodge
Phone 001 353 40445157 or bookings@heatherhouse.ie
Both are owned and run by John and Betty Kenny. They are close to each other but breakfast
is served at the Heather House so the Trooperstown Lodge people have to make their way over.
Pinewood Lodge
Michael and Mary Cullen. Laraugh/Glendalough.
www.pinewoodlodge.ie
Phone from US: 011 353 40445437
Brooklodge (High end and nice)
It is a 20 mins to half hour drive to the farm.
http://www.brooklodge.com/
Address: Macreddin Village, Co. Wicklow, Ireland
Phone from US: 011 353 402 36444
Workshop Supplies:
As regards transporting paint here is a website to check http://emptyeasel.com/2007/11/26/
how-to-pack-your-painting-supplies-and-artwork-for-an-airplane-flight/ Probably good to check
with your particular airline.
You can also order supplies at Evans Art Suppliers in Dublin http://store.evansartsupplies.ie/
store/ If they do not have something you need they can order it for you. They will ship to the
farm free of charge for orders over 100 Euros. The shipping address for the farm is c/o Leah,
Knockrath, Rathrum, Co Wicklow, Shipping code/Eircode A670V58.
If you have transportable landscape easels please bring them. We will have studio easels and
walls to paint on too so this is not essential.
Directions To Knockrath Co Wicklow Ireland:
You can google directions to the village of Laraugh Co Wicklow, from Dublin Airport. Get on M1
South towards Dublin for about 6 mins then get on M50 South (Toll Road) Take M50 to N11
South. (Just Stay on the motorway following signs for Wexford) About 28 mins. After you pass
Bray exits exit onto R755 to R756 towards Glendalough and Roundwood. Stay on this road
through Roundwood until you come to Laraugh. (About 30 mins 27 Kilometers) The Farm is
three and half miles past Laraugh on the Rathrum road. (Take a left after you cross the bridge in
the town of Laraugh by Lyman’s hotel and Bar). About three miles out you will pass the Clara/
Laraugh Fun Park on your left. Next farm house on your left is the farm (about1/2 mile). It is
called Knockrath.
Telephone number at the farm from outside Ireland: 011 353 830685431
and from inside Ireland: 08306854331.
Elizabeth's Irish mobile number: 086 3510225
Calling from your US phone: 011 353 86 3510225
Things to bring:
Warm Clothing----think of layering
Rainwear
Waterproof Boots
Warm socks

